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Lincoln, Calif., 
Votes 455 to 37·5. 

Major Vote Won in Duluth I Fluoridation Held 
A resounding and important. victory fo:r safe-water ptopon- p· 

1
• • 1 1 To End Progra·m 

ents has been achieved in Duluth, Minnesota. ·. . , · · · . . 
By a smashing margin of 22,303 against to 9,807 .for-better A . 0 liiCG .ssue 

On May .25, 1965; the vQters in 
Lincoln, California, discontinued 
Ouori.dation after a. two-y..ear experi
ence. The vote was 455 to 373. 

An unusual feature of the elec
tion was the involved l_egal proce
dure tha.t preceded it and which re
sulted in ·a landmark . court decision 
upholding the right of the. citizens 
o{ a community to vote on the fluori
dation issue. Fluo~idation, the court 
held, is a legislative matter ·and 
not an administrative function of a 
City Council. 

In July, 1962, the. Lincoln City 
Council voted to fluoridate the city 
water supply. Opponents asked for 
a referendum, but the Council re
fused. 

A year later, the Council was 
notified of the intention of citizens 
to circulate a petition calling for a 
-referendum, but the C o u n c i 1 
ignored it and began fluoridation 
on July 10, 1963. 

than 2 ·to 1-voters in DUluth proved. once again that when the 
people. can · be · beard, their voice8 · almost' ·universally -'Cry -.out 
against fluoridation. 

The referendum; Qn ·April-6, ··ended a long· and sometimes 
hitter campaign-a campaign that helped to rouse the l=itizeni'y 
to take an avid intereSt in the issue. 

Dana R. Hanford, cbainnan-.of· the Doluth. Committee A
gainst Fluoridation, said titer the: votes .were counted: 

"The eyes of the nation have· been· upon· Duluth,, and many 
cities· and communities facing·. the Same struggle will be heart
ened by our victory. We may well all be proud that our citizens 
have spoken so decisively against fluoridation." 

And Mayor George· D. Johnson noted that the pro-fluorida
tion faction had waged "a terrific campaign," but he added that 
"they were fi~hting an uphill battle, as we understand that in 
only one-fourth of all referenda does fluoridation win." 

(For more about Duluth, see "L~tters to the Editm:t" Page 2.) 

It Must Be Wonderful 
T .o Be Absolutely- Sure 

DENTAL DOGMA 
From The Daily Gleaner (March 

20, 1965) of FrederictOn, N.B., 
Canada: "The process and mean's 
by which fluoridation has been 
elevated to the, status of a dogma 
nf preventive dentistry is one- of 
the. most questionable and discredit. 
able incidents · in modem. health 
history;• 

.. Fluoridation is political d~ 
to be expressed by · the·· legisla~ 
body· of the m~ciPalitr-'-the ·City 
Council-not a boaid of .health." 

In this ruling, reflecting the iri. 
creasing resistance to· fluoridation· 
by administrative Gat, Common 
Pleas Judge ·Robert Cook of Port
age-County, Ohio, declared that the 
Health Commission of Akron,· Ohio, 
did not have the authorlty to .ftu. 
~rid~te the city's water supply. 

Judge Cook's ruling, which came 
15 months after the Commission had 
ordered fluoridation, declared: 

"It is not a question of whether 
Buorides can legally . be added. to 
the water, ·because the Supreme 
Court ha$ ruled they can .. It is a 
question of wh& may do it~ 

"Even. assuming the commissiOn 
had the authority, which it does 
not, it did not invoke its jurisdic. 
tion correctly. It did· not prove 
fluoridation necessary to the health 
of .the commui\ity in its resolution, 

it merely ordemd. the ~oridat(ti_. ... 
The' lnoridation case"'l'eached the 

courts through the · efforts ·of· fOul 
. "'orrien who :appealed ~the- •· C01IIIDi&. 

sion's order before if weut into. 
effect. On the basis of the _appe~ 
Judge L. A. Lombardi ol the' SmD. 
mit County Common Pleas. CQurt 
signed. a staY, of enforcement pend.. 
big a final ruling. · 

Judge Cook emphasized in his 
decision that his ruling. had nothing 
to do with whether fluoridation was 
effective or not. 

On May 1,1, the day after Judge 
Cook's ruling was handed down, 

the city Health Director, Dr. Joh9 
Morley, said he would ask the ·Law 
Department to appeal. So, whilB 
Akron has won a .. temporary vic .. 
tory,.· the· persistent :Ouoridationis~. 
make it necessary here as every .. 
where to keep constantly alert a .. 
gainst tampering with the water 
supply of a community. The City Attorney later ruled 

that the City Council could disre
gard the petition,' which bore 429 
certified signatures. 

The opponents of fluoridation 
sued to foree the Council to permit 
a vote. On Jan. 19, 1964, Superior 
Judge Vernon Stoll ruled that tl1e 
city must permit the public to vote 
or. the issue. The Council appealed, 
and on March 10, 1965, the_ Ap
peals Court affirmed the ruling of 
the Superior Court, thus forcing 
the C.ouncil to call an election. 

An editorial in the Celina (Ohio) 
Daily Standard (April 10), bemoan
ing the faet tl1at Celina has not been 
fluoridated, contains the following 
gem of "reasoning" - fluoridation 
version: "Anyone with half a brain 
knows that every major public and 
p~ivate health organization in the 
country wouldntt s11:ppm--t- any pro
. posal if it had even the slightest 
chance of lru.rming anybody." 

Without debating the validity of 
this statement - which certainly 
needs debating - it is interesting to 
speculate whether it occurred to 
the editorialist that perhaps all 
these "public and private health or
ganizations.. did not have enough 
scientific evidence. 

Color Film Shows How Fluoride 
Blocks Enzyme Action in Cells 

The Appeals Court ruled that the 
laws empowering the State Depart
ment of Public Health to approve 
or disapprove methods of water 
treatment were aimed at purity and 
potability and did not incorporate 
any standard dealing with trea~g 
water for therapeutic purposes. 

Unjust 
Fluoridation is an unjust and 

arbitrary use of political power 
-compulsory mass medication. 
(National Pure Water Associa. 
tion of England.) 

COUNCIL IN CHARLESTON 
IGNORES VOTERS' WISHES 

With name-calling and with a complete disregard of the 
. electorate's . expressed wishes, the City Council of Charleston, 
South Carolina, is trying to ram through a· fluoridation program. 
On April 13, the Council voted unanimously to ask the Commis-

sioners of Public Works to fluori. 

Eugene Ore. Balloting date the city"s water. supply -.at. 
' ' though on June 11, 1963, fluonda-

1 S Put Off fo Sepl 28 tion was decisively def~ated by a 
Th f · d fl "d vote,-of 4,425 to 2,723 1n a refer. 

. e new re eren um on uon a. endu'ti.. 
tion scheduled fQr Eugene, Oregon, How did the Council justify such 
has been delayed because, accord. bl tant d -h'gh-h d d :.J~ _ 
. t the C'ty C "I th . a a: an 1 an e uJSre 
1ng o 1 ouna , e ong. d f ·th t • · h p · 1 gar o · e vo ers wJS es 
mal date, Ju y 6, was a bad one for S 'd Ald C w Le t 
an election. Instead, the vote . will a1

• erman · ·. ger on, 
be h ld Se t 28 h . who mtroduced the fluondation pro. 

e on p . , w en every- . •• . . 
body's back from vacation. The new posal in the conned: Setentific fact 
date was fonnalized by passing an has nev:r been proven by a refer-
ordinance. enduro. 

The Sept. 28 vote will be on two And what helped the Alderman 
measures .. In one voters will de. become an ardent advocate of 
cide whether to r~l the fluorida. fluoridation? ~ell~ he ~uOted from 
tion ordinance approved at the a lett~r from a leadmg Harvard , 
polls Nov. 3. The other measure nutritionist'' to the ej(ect that add
would require the city to provide ing . fluorides to the water does 
free fluoride tablets or drops to any nothil:lg more than increaSe the 
citizen who requested them. amount of a chemical found in all 

Both measures got on to -the bat- water to a level that will be ben~ 
lot through petitions gathered by flcial to health, particularly dental 
the Citizens Council Against Water health. 
Fluoridation. (Continued on page 3) 

The now-famous research of two Oxford University scientists on the enzyme-blocking action 
of Huoride has been captured on color film. The 16 mm. sound film, narrated by Dr. Jonathan 
Forman, editor in chief of the journal Clinical Physiology, was shown to a conference of med· 
ical and science writers in New York on May 12. 

Prints of this dramatic presentation ,of the effects of fluoride on living cells, made possible 
by the technique of time-lapse cinephotomicrography, can be purchased from the Greater New 
York Committee opposed to Fluoridation, which also has a few prints available for rental. 

The film, which casts serious doubts on the safety of fluoridatiOn of public water supplies, 
is a graphic record and confirmation of the studies of Drs. Roger Berry and w_ ilfred. Trillwood 
of Oxford-studies that have· aroused the interest of scientists around tbe-wodd. This film study~ 
done at the laboratory of the Time-Lapse Research Foundation in Illinois, empk>yed the same 
nonnal mouse-L cells (standard laboratory specimens) and methods used in determining toxicity 
of drugs, chemicals and other materials that damage cellular metabolism. 

Study ·Deflates Myth 
Of a 'Cu.re' 

The frequently repeated myth 
that fluorides have nutritional and 
perhaps eurative properties has 
been given another s~ggering blow 
in a report published in the British 
Medical Journal (May 1. 1965). 

The asserted value of fluoride in 
some bone' diseases was examined 
by B.A. Higgins, J.R. Nassim, 
Rosalind Alexander and Anne Hilb 
in research at the me\alobic unit of 
the Royal National Orthopedic 
Hospital. 

Patients suH'erlng from Paget's 
disease were treated with 60 mg. 
daily of sodium fluoride to see if 
a more favorable calcium balance 
resulted. 

The researchers declare in their 
report: 

"No signiflc8nt change in the 
balances (of calcium, phoSphorous 
and nitro~) was observed., 

Ute" for Pain Doubted 
The article, titled "Effect of Socii~ 

um Fluoride on Calcium, Phosphor .. 
· -,us, and Nitrogen Balanee in Pa
tients With Paget's Disease~" also 
concludes tbaL desoite pre~ious re
ports that patients had been re-

lieved of pain, "the alleviation of 
pain in two- of our patients could. 
be due to the placebo effect of ad
mission to hospital with rest from 
their usual ac,tivities." 

But the a,.rticle has an interest 
even bey!'nd this, for the authors 
are· quite insistent upon wa~g 
against the possibility of harmful 
effects from the use of fluoride. 

They cite in support of their 
warning studies showing that "fluo
ride_ acts as an enzyme system~poi
son"; th&t "the lethal dose may be 
as tow as 4 g'; that "fluoride has 
been implicated in · abnorinalities of 
blood roagulation, anenna, and im-

' pairment of thyroid and renal · func.. 
tion," and that investigators in 1960 
found .. retinal damage in 17 .out of 
94 rabbits given fluoride." 
~In view of theSe facts apd the 

questionable metabolic response, 
we do not feel that long-term treat
ment with this drug is at present 
justifted," the article sta~. 

In their summary, the authors 
phrase it this way: 

"Care should be "taken in· ad
lldnistering fl~, as it may pro.. 
~uce .. l~ng-te~ toxic • ~ 
tions .. 

Sponsored by Institute 

These photobiological studies. 
were sponsoted by' the IDternational 
Institute of CliniCal Physiology. 

Dr. Fonnan, who narrates the 
15-minute film, is . renowned as a 
practicing applied immunologist in 
Columbus; Ohio. For- the last 45 
years he h~ . been an active .\0• 
terpreter of medical research. He 
has been interested· in fluorine and. 
its role as a _ tr~ · element in bi. 
ology since 1950. 

In the time-lapse technique a 
camera is &:ttached to a microscope 
aud photographs· moyements and 
cellular changes too slow for · th~ 
human eye to- perceive. 

In this Blm, nonnal cells were 
photographed Brst under nolmal 
conditions as they multiplied in a · 
basic process of life. - · 

Then a concentration of sodium· 
fluoride of One part in 30 Diillion 
·(blood-level concentration in adults 
drinking fluoridated water) was 
:added ~ the ~. 

Jmmedia~ely a dramatiC change, 
captured by 1he camera. takes place.. 
A· "stress.. of some -~ has ·beea 
introdu~ 8nd the. liYiDg tiSSue 
tries to ovelcome ito nr. }i"onnan ~~ out that- the 
flnOrine ions ·bave·ente~·tlie -~ 
·tressed,. · cells· aud have • blocbd 
various vital_ ~ thus .. ._, 

(C'.optiaued ~ IMP 3) 
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A good way to bring about evil is for good men and women 
to tW nothing about it. 

President James Madison 

national 

Fluoridation Uem~ 
A general and scientific information medium about fluoridation, national 
aad international. Published 'in tb_,,. interest of all· organizations and 
iDdividuals concerned with keeping· our drinkina water free from chemicals 
DOt Deeded for puri&cation. 

Published six timee a year. P.O. Box llH, New York 8, N.Y. 
Suhsrrlption $2.00 yearly. P.O. Box 41';7, Hempstead, L.I., N.Y. 

Group aubscrlptlons: 5 or more, $1.50 each. 
(Quantlt;y rates uvon request) 

(Permission to reprint rna,. be granted upon written requt'st) 
8ltllel IJ. Fahlan ••..••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••• , . . • • • • • Editor and Publisher 
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Mason I. Lowan"e, .\J.D., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Fothergill, 1\:LD., Darlington. Enl!'land; 
J. Blue, M.D., Old ahoma ('!ty, Okla.: John 1<~. Cur·ran Sr., ::\I.I).; \Von·estt'r, 1\laRR.; 
C. A. Fryfmrg. 1\f.D .. 'Vort'E'~ter. MAss.; C. C. Boet•ickc, 1\I.D., l3eriH,Iey, Calif.; 
VIncent E. Maroney, M.D., Bt·ool<Iyn, N.Y. 

DENTAL ADVISORY BOARD 
& L. Kerewkh, D.D.S., Charlottesville, Va.; A. B. MacVi"hlnnle, D.M.D., Seattle, 
Waah.; John E. Waters. D.D.S ... Coronado, Call!.; Barnet Winter, D.D.S., Bea('on, 
N.Y.; Norm<~n J. PHquette, D.D.S., Portland, Me.; Arthur c. B. Baumann, D.D.s .• 
Cleveland, Ohio; :\<lax Glnns, D.M.D., M.R.S.H., Worcester, Mass.; J. R. Lllllendahl, 
Jr. D.D.S., Stamford, Conn. 

LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD 
.John R. Au('hter, Springfield, Mass.; Arthur J, J. Bohn, Fort Lauderdale,. Fla.; 
G. B. Williams, r'armlngton, l\le. . 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS 
Uenry Presholdt. Mlnne«polis, Minn., Pharmacist; Nelson Fuller, ~at11vla, N. Y.; 
Water Engineer; W. T. Sehrenk, Ph.D .• Rolla. Mo., Chemist; R. R. Hannon, Ch. E., 
Cllarlottesv!lle. \'a., Chemleal Eng'lneer; Frederick Cunliffe, Ph.D., Buzzard Bay, 
lla••·, Bio-Chemist; R. E. K. Pemberton, M.A. (Oxon), London, Ontario. Professor 
at Classics; J. J. Kearney, Fort Pierce, Fla., Engineer (Retlt'('d): Helen E. MacDonald, 
Pb.D., BerkE'Iey, Calif.; Biologist: Henry F. Hill, Jr., Ci\'11 Engineer (Retired), 
ABJruata, Me. 

BPONSORS: Association for the Protection of Our Water !=lupply, Jnc., P.O. Box 
l680, New York ~. N.Y.; Pure 'Vater Association ot America, Inc., Calltornla Commit· 
tee, P.O. Box 1942, Freeno, Callt. 

The following editC>rial is, reprinted from the Morning News, 
Alameda County, California. 

Which Medics Are Correct? 
·one of the more fascinating aspects of the continuing dis

pute over fluoridation of public water supplies is the 
amazing amount of controversy it is generating in -circles 

presumed to be the most scientific. . 

At a recent meeting in Los Angeles, Dr. Harold Hillenbrand, 
Secretary of the American Dental Association, charged that .. Peo
ple who oppose flooridation of drinking water are 'emotional 
primitives.' And there are 'scientific primitives' as well ... Fluor
idation is na,longer a subject that is scientifically debatable ... 
It is- ridiculous' having elections about fluoridation. It's just not 
a &ubject that can be settled by election. Science has proved it is 
a go.OO thing, and voters- cant decide it is not." 

Along much the same line; Dr: Frederick J. Stare,. chahman 
of the Deparhnent of Nutrition in Harvard's School of Public 
Health, commenting in a recent paper, "Nutrition• Key to Man's 
Future," on "the militant opposition to fluoridated water sup
plies, despit.e the fact that flooridation no longer is a scientifically 
controversial subject,:' said, "Indeed, current research indicates 
that in addition to cutting the incidence of dental· caries by OO~Io 
to 70%, the mineral nutrient fluoride favors the calcification of 
bone, particularly in the aged." 

Oddly enough, however, in a recent issue of the .American 
Journal of Diseases of Children, an AMA publication, an editoriaJ 
entitled ~'Dental Caries and the Pediahician,." concluded thus: 

"Now that the: proper dosage of fluoride for dental caries pro· 
phylaxis- hasc been determined; it is unnecessary and unwise to 
wastefully add it to community water supplies for the following 
f;X>gent reasons: 

•cl. Dosage is highly variable and inaccurate. 
.. 2. Older children and adults need not and should not 

be doied with the drug. . 
"3. Fluoridated water is of no benefit to plants· and may be 

undesirable for edible plants when sucl~ plants are ingested by 
animals, birds or humans. 

"4. Fluorine is .a potent poison." 
Of certainly equal rank with that publication is the General 

Rractitioner published by the American. Academy of ·General 
Practice. In a recent 327-page issue of that publication appeared 
·a four-column ·editorial entitled "Fluoride in Medicine.~' In part it 
$rid: . 

"Fluoride. has been utilized repeatedly for therapeutic ·pur
peses to counter .hyperthyroidism, _to hasten healing of fractures, 
'to. stimulate calcification. of· tuberculosis processes, to counteract 
arthritis and cur.rently to prevent tooth deeay .. Except for the last 
mentiolle(i}, these measures have b~en abandoned. largely bec-ause 
of the narrow, indeed m,mexistent, margin of safety between the 
therapeutic and. toxic dose." 

The editorial concluded as follows: "The ·study of this ex
tremely reactive, widely- distributed electrolyte has. just begun. 
:MaQy gaps. in ou.r. knowledge· about it require the attention of re-
5ell'Chers,. ~specially those .engaged in the· practice of medicine." 

So ... ju$t,.what are the facts in the matter? The public 
does have- the.right to, know~ regardless of how primitive some 
of its members may be. 

" . and this is our Research Department.~~ 

Duluth 
To N11tlon11l Fluoridation News: 

After 13 years of threats from the 
flnoridationists, the voters of Du
luth, Minnesota, on April 6 turned 
down fluoridation in a councH-spon
son.>d referendum in one nf the lar
gest turnouto; in the history of the 
city. Sixty-one per cent of the reg
io;tered voters went to the polls, and 
they rejt-ded fluoridation in 71 of 
the city's 75 precincts. 

Agitation started in 1952. In 19.56 
the council· passed an ordmance :.for 
flnoridatiow, but rescinded it when 
over 6,000 sisnatures were present
ed on an initiative petition. 

After a false start in January, 
1964, the dentists regrouped and 
launched a Madison Avenue type of 
campaign with a dinner on Jan. 18, 
1965, with heavy finandal backing 
and with a public relations firm 
handling the entire advertising 
program. 

Ten billboards were rented, pos
ters went up, TV, radio and news
paper ads were bought, and news 
releases, all preplanned and per
fectly timed, flooded the media. 

Medical, dental and· other profes
siona·l endorsements were obtained. 
Many physicians submitted a pho
tograph and a statemt'nt as to the 
harmlessness of flnor.idation for 
newspaper publication. 

There were a parade through 
town by the Jaycees and "'-,loms 
for Fluoridation" coffee partiell all 
over town to the accompaniment 
of a half-hour TV program. 

All this activity seemed to ha\'e 
the dty lined up solidly for fluoride, 
or so many thought. Not one physi
<.:ian in ·Duluth and only one den
tist came out publicly against it. 

·n.e safe water fon·es, with no 
financial resources comparable to 
the fluoridationists' countered with 
out$ide bus signs. some radio 
spots, a selective mailing campaign 
and the distribution of pamphlets 
door-to.door and, because of heavy 
snow and ice, through sehool chil
dren. 

It is the consensus that the ftnori
dationists overplayed their hand 
with an overorganized and formal 
display of moneyed backing, a 
haughty. b~llig.erent, emotional, 
name-calling approach, and mueh 
too positive and· opinionated endor
sements by the physicians. 

The size of the margin - over 2 
to 1 - was a shock to the dentists 

and the physicians, and cause for 
much rejoi~ing by the rest of us. 

May I thank you for your help 
and advice, and wish you success 
in the future. 

Robert C. Morton, 
Attorney 
Duluth, Minn. 

Slag 
To ~atlonal F'luor·ldaticn News: 

Fluoride slag, a waste product of 
certain industries, eould on<..-e be 
d1.uuped into the rivers as a.n easy 
method of disposal. When it was 
~iscovered that fish and wild-life 
downstream were poisoned and 
killed _by these fluoride wastes, 
many states passed laws forbidding 
this dumping. 

But something had to be done 
with this poisonous waste. \Ve know 
now what it was. It was put into the 
public water supplies, with or "rith
out the consent of the consumer, 
under the guise of reducing dental 
decay in children; 

The Waterville (Maine) Morning 
Sentinel of January 1, on the front 
page, announced that sodium fluor
ide was being added to the water 
supplied by the Kennebec Water 
District. The communities of Wa-

terville, Fairfield, Winslow, North 
Vassalboro and Benton are served 
by that water district. Since then ,a 
new pollution, in the form of soot• 
uin fluoride, is in tht> water· flow.; 
ing in the Kennebec River , past 
Augusta, Maine. · 

Some of the fluoride stays inside 
the people who drink the water, 
who drink any beverage (sue,Q as 
coffee, tea. etc.) made \lith it, or 
eat any foQd nta~ with or soaked 
in the water, or who batht: or sh.ow
er in the WAJ,ter. 

:Most of it, however, is disch~rg
ed into the Kennebec River. What 
efft-"C~t will this- new pollution, by the 
very toxic poison sodium ftu.oride, 
h~ve on fish, witdlife and aU grow
ing matter in the K~nnebec River 
and in the ocean into which it 
flows? 

Here we are on one hand trying 
to dean up the pollution in the ri
vers of Maine; in faot all the waters 
of the United States, and on the 
other han& openly allowing an ex
tremely toxic poison in large 
amounts to itow into. those same 
rivers. 

Henry H. Hill 
Civil Engiaeer {retired) 
Augusta; Maine 

PROF.ESS.OR ARTHUR SELWYN MILLER'S LANDMARK 
DISCUSSION OF THE CONSTITUTiONAL ISSUES INVOlV
ED IN THE FtUORIDAJIONOF PUBliC WATER SUPPLIES 
HAS JUSTIFIABLY STIRRED WIDE--DEBATE IN LEGAL AND 
CIVIC. CIRCLES .. SOME OF THE REACTION TO HIS ARTI
CLE, WHICH APPEARED IN THE SATURDAY REVIEW, 
APRIL 3, 1965, AND OTHER COMMENT ON. THIS IM
PORT ANT PRESENTATION APPEAR ELSEWHERE lN THIS 
ISSUE. 

NO ONE SERIOUSLY CONC-ERNED ABOUT YHE GRAD
UAL EROSION OF INDIVIDUAL LIBERTIES, ESPECIAU Y 
THROUGH FLUORIDATION, CAN AFFORD NOT TO READ 
PROFESSOR MIU.ER'S DISCUSSION. 

NATIONAL FLUORIDATION NEWS HAS OBTAINED A 

Limited Number 
OF COPIES OF· THE: SATURDAY REVIEW ISSUE IN. WHICH 
THE ARTICLE APPEARED. YOU CAN• OBTAIN A·COPY BY 
SENDING'25-CENTS PLUS 10 CENTS FOR POSTAGE TO 

NATIONAL FLUORIDATION NEWS 
P.O. Box 487 

Hempstead, N. Y., 11551 

BUT YOU MUSt ACT QUICKLY, SINCE OUR SUPPLY HAS 
BEEN GOING RAPIDLY SINCE OUR REPORT ON THE 
ARTICLii. AI9EAUD tN TH! PREVIOUS ISSUE OF NFN. 

I 
a 
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N~tt~~at RdO..idtltion. ~· :: ·~y~n.;. lt6S.· ....... 
Prof. Miller Rebuts 
Critics on Law Issue 

In a stimulating discussion of the 
constitutional question involved in 
fluoridation, wh~ch appeated re
cently in the Saturday Review and 
was reported on iri the last issue of 
National Fluorid1ttion News, Ar
thur Selw~i1 \Hiler, Professor of 
Law at the Gcorg0 Washington Un
iversity School of Law, presented a 
compelling cas(' againl>t fluoridation 
on legal grounds. 

Inevitalrly, the letter columns of 
the Saturday Heview were flooded 
with denunciations and rebuttals of 
Professor ~diller's article. 

One letter writer, for instance,. 
started out by telling the Saturday 
Review that Professor Miller ·nas 
obliged y o u r antifluoridationist 
science editor Jolin Lear by writ
ing" the article. Professor Miller 
squashes this immediately in a re
buttal, in which he declares that 
.. the initiative was mine," and that 
the article was not written to 
"'oblige." 

Color Film 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing the ~hain of enzyme reactions 
which control all life processes. 

On the film {."an be seen the evi
denee of the cell's struggle in try. 
ing to produce additional enzymes 
to replace those poisoned by the 
contact with fluoride. Some cells die 
imD)ediately. In others, the frenzy 
of , metabolic activity slows down 
and finally comes to an end. 

Every cell either dies or has its 
normal growth altered by the 
poison. 

''Poisons Are Insidious" 
·1n the human body such poisons 

are subtle, insidious, and if pro. 
longed over months and years,. the 
drinking of Buoridated water will 
give such an exposure, and chronic 
disorders and upset of functions of 
one or more of the vital organs may 
ensue," Dr. ·Forman notes, asst!rting 
that the film shows that fluorida
tion's safety has not been proved. 

The film can be purchased at the 
actual cost per print-$68.68 plus 
$5.00 Jllailing, insurance and han. 
dling charge. 

A check must accompany order, 
made payable to FLORIAN DE. 
JSIARDE PRODUCTIONS and .sent 
to Greater New York Committee 
Opposed to Fluoridation, In~.. 342 
M:tdison Ave., New York, N, Y. 
10017. The rental charge is $10 in. 
eluding posta~e. 

Dayton Voters Approve 
Fluoride Prohibjtion 

The City Commission of Dayton, 
Ohio, on June 8, 1964, formally 
~pproved an ordinance calling for 
fluoridation of the city's water sup
ply. The action was taken despite 
the fact that Dayton citizens had 
expressed Jittle interest in fluori
dation, and although no cry had 
been raised for it. 

In any case, the commission went 
ahead with its plans, despite grow
ing oppi>sition, which eventually led 
tp the. placing of the fluoridation is
sue on the ballot earlier this year 
ID...the form of an amendment to the 
charter prohibiting fluorides in any 
form. 

The fluoride-prohibiting amend
ment was soundly approved recent
ly by a vote of 18,695 to 12,424. 

2 CalijorJtia De/eats 
For the second time, Watsonville, 

California, has defeated a fluorida
tion proposal. The vote, on May 11, 
was 1,823 to 824. 

And in Sunnyvale, California, on 
4pril 13, the vote in the Ouorida
tion referendum was 5,551 ~gairu;t 

4,658 for. 

The same letter asks: "How can 
sober, respectable people argue 
that a measure that admittedly ben
efits children to age 16 is imposed 
not for the public welfare but for 
the private welfare of a few? 
Wouldn't this reasoning strike 
down our. child labor laws? Or - to 
cite an institution that services only 
a fraction of this fraction - the 
children's courts?" 

Tn which Professor • Miller re
plies: 

"Child labor laws and children's 
courts are ·not apposite. In bpth, it 
is entirely proper for government 
to keep one person or corporation 
(as in child labor) from harming 
another, just as it. has long been 
proper to set up courts to deal with 
t'hildren as children. Bnt admitting 
the principle that government can 
affirmatively· intervene to try to im
prove health whenever the 'experts' 
think it desirable is quite another 
matter." 

Charleston 
(Continued from Page 1) 

It is strange the way refer
ences to a "Harvard nutritionist'' 
stare one in the face in report 
after report from fluoride-embattled 
areas. ~d just as strange is the 
indication that hints that- Buorida
tion· is good for general health 
should always stare out from the 
works of the .. Harvard nutrition
ist." 

The tragic case of Charleston is 
almost classic in its outline. And 
it provides an object lesson in how 
the fluoridation ·lobby will go to 
anv extreme to blacke-n. the reputa
tion of anyone or anything not 
fervently pro-Buoridation. . 

Here's a rundown of the event~ 

in Charleston: 

The Council passed a fluoridation 
proposal originally in 1963. The 
next step was up to a flve-man 
Public Works Commission. The 
commission defeated the fluor.ida
tion proposal by a vote of 3 to 2. 

Then the commissioners unani
mously recommended that fluorida
tion be put to a referendum in the 
next eled:ion. It was then that the 
puhUc voted .. against .. fluoridation. 
One would think ·that 'WOUld end 
the ~tter. 

What happened between July, 
1963 (the time of the election) and 
April, 1965? 

Papers Accused 
\Veil, for one thing, Alderman 

Legerton apparently had been in 
contact with that rabidly . pro
fluoridation "Harvard nutritionist." 

And, said Alderman Legerton, the 
John Birch Society and the Ku Klux 
Klan were opposed to fluoridation. 

With this bit of name-calling, 
Alderman Legerton also dragged 
up a eharge he had made before, 
accusing the Charleston newspapers 
of misrepresentatien on the fluorida
tion issue and of drawing a "paper 
curtain" across the discussion. His 
evidence for the last? He Contended 
that the papers gave only "minor 
display" to the news that Columbia, 
S.C., had introduced fluoridation. 

Somehow, the Ouoridationists can
not conceive that anyone would 
oppose fluoridation. unless he were 
a political extremist or unless there 
was a conspiracy of silence against 
the fluoridation kDights on their 
chargers. 

We wonder, sometimes, why the 
fluoridation lobby sees pl~ts against 
it on every side: Is this the o,nly 
way the continuing and rising op
position to unsafe water can be 
explained? Or . can it be that the 
fluoridation. lohby is getting more 
and more desperate? 

That argument suggests to us. a 
point to which not enough attention 
has been paid in discussion of fluor
Idation. It is this: Treatment of 
water supplies has Jargely been bas
ed on rendering . harmless certain 
bacteria and other impurities which 
would. be deteterimts to health. 
Now, no one claims that water caus
es dental decay, so the fluoridating 
of water to treat decay is based on 
the faulty assumption that any 
health benefit should be transmitted 
through the 'Water supply. On the 
other hand, were it shown that wa
ter was, in fact the cause of tooth 
decay, then there might be Iigiti
mate reason for treating the water 
to prevent it. (Assuming, of course, 
that the treatment was proved 100 
per eent safe, which is not the case 
with fluoridation.) 

Professor Miller demolishes the 
other arguments presented hy the 
letter writers, including some sug
gestions amounting to "government 
by expert" rather than by the decis~ 
ions of the people. 

The high-powered ADA and aca
demic attack on Professor Miller's 
articles make it clearer than ever 
that hio; arguments have st~uck some 
sensitive spots. Everyone concerned 
about the legal .and moral issues of 
fluoridation owes it to himself, his 
family and his community to read 
Professor Miller's ·provocative arti
cle. National Fluoridation News has 
a limited number of copies on hand. 
Readers may obtain copies at cost 
by writing to National· Fluoridation 
News.· See notice on Page 2 for de
tails. 

Who Drinks It? 
Myth Exploded 

Almost daily, it seems, "authori
tative" figures appear somewhere 
on the tot-al number of Americans. 
who dril)k fluoridated water. Al
though these "authoritative" figures 
apparently change from day to day, 
with little rhyme and less reason, 
the myth has been spread. widely 
that only some, backward remnants 
of the American public still· Jive in 
unHuoridated· communities; 

The purpose of all the1>-e. "author
itative" figures, of course, is to prod 
into panic what th'e Buoridation 
lobby apparently regards as the 
sheeplike populace, so that it will 
conf.orm with what .. everybody 
else" is doin,:t. 

As an anti-panic measure, we 
Jist below major American cities 
that have NOT ·fluoridated. Sur
prised? 

NON-FLUORIDATED CITIES 
Boston, Mass. 
Worcester, Mass. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Syracuse, N.Y. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Akron, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 
Omaha, Neb. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane. Wash. 
Montreat, Canada 
New Orleans, La. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas, Tex. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Kansas Cit,y, Mo. 
And, it is. well to. recall, soine 

cities, 1>-uch as New York, in -which 
fluoridation plans have been 
rammed through· by pressure tac
tics, still have not, actually Jluorj
W.ted their water •. system,s, for pne 
reason or another. 

SPEAKING OUT 
I 
~ 

I By A. AU&N LONDON, DO$ 

In fluaridation, aPe we about to open a Pandora~s- box? It is 
sheer folly to allo~ this wedge fo'l such perversion of our water 
suppl:y. Fluorid6tion is compulsory ma.Ys medication in a. manner 
that w-ould set a dangerous__.p,ecedent f01' other medications-via 
so-called "'additives" to the water supply. 

The advocates of flooridation claim "'to provide civic lilJders 
and other public-spirited citizens with b6sU: infor.mationo~.regard
ing all aspects of fluoridation . . . ", and charge that the- oppon
ents misinform and mislead the public. 

. There are public-spirited Citizens on both sides of this· issue, 
and I am sure we can aU agr:ee that they should be: ptovided 
with basic inf01'mation regarding all-aspects of fluoridation. 

Let us take a look at some of this so--called basic information 
and determine. who is doing the misleading: 

It is an established fact that 
fluoride is . a poison. This fact 
simply cannot be pronounced 
ttway. But ~ you are told -
chlorine is also a .poison and 
chl.orine is put in the tVilter 
supply. This attempt to iustify 
fluoridation as a valid public 
health measure by equating it 
with c11lorination. of water sup
plies is deliberately mi$lalding 
to the public. 

Chlorine reacts with certain 
impurities in the water cu:ting 

A. Allen London; DDS as a gas, with the goal of ren-
tkring.them,luJnnles& In so·re-

acting, this gaseom·chlorine is dissipate~ usually· completely, sa 
that little or no' ch«mne,reaches the, water· COfi8UI11.et• With fluiwi
dation, it is exactly the opposite. Flumicle i:Nlddm to the-water as 
a solid, not a gtu. Its strength does nof dim.fn.iah.· Botting the 
water dispels any possible residual chlorine, whetteas boiling the 
wat6t' inct'eases the concentration of flsoride - and, of course; the 
gas chlorine· treats the water by destroying harmful bacteria in it~ 
while fluoride is added· to treat· the drinker of the water. 

Safegtlllrding the consumer from· waterbtwne· lulrm i8 alto
gethm- cliffe-,enf. fr-om using the water supply as a medicine bot
tle to administer a potent chemical to humtzns. 

The Missouri Supt'err&e Court not long ago upheld ~he· Kan
sas City Doutt of Appeals and' reversed the ruling of the circuit 
court which had ·denied the -citizens 9f Kansaa ·City ths right to 
a referendum on· fz-mdation. The circuit court ;udge had _ruled 
on July 26, 1962 .••th(z.t. flooridation c0t18titutes· ltmtmerV,. of p;ater 
by way of aA sdditive in t/M interest of public· health, smdlail!l 
as other additives are so introduced into the water supply/and i8 
an administrative <Wdinance~ and that "administrative- ordinances 
ore oot·sub;ect to- referendums:· . 

However; the M i.tSouri Supreme Court ruke- tlwt th:e- citi
zens dtJ have· the right of referetndum: tluJt, and l quote, Yhe 
addition of fluoride goes beyond- the policy · estliblished: by 
the addition of chemicals·heretojDf'e speeified. Tltose now;being 
added are used f01' the purpose of their effect· uptm th6:·iootet', i.e. 
making it 111-'f'e· and polatabk, whae the sole purpose of 6flding 
fluorides is for the therapeutic-effect it,wiUhave·upon.tlw•pemm 
drinking. the water." 

You a.re told tOOt flooridation prevents, it does not treat or 
cure a disease, and-the.-efore it is not.medication,, 'This fs:obvi
ouslg false. Drugs are also.used f01' preventive purposes such as 
dipthe.ria atltitoxin, small pox and poliO ooecines-, prophylactic 
drugs to prevent venereal diseases, etc. 

According to ~hamwcy Laws and· R~gulations· drugs are 
used in· the· ""diag;twsis, cure, mitigation, treatment-and prevention 
of diseue," They treat.'PfWPle, not' water suppl:ies. 

This fluoride· therapy via the water supply_ is an indiscrimin
ate children's dental: pre8Ct'iption forced<Of&i. alJ; for d I~ -
the young, the. old, the weU, the sit:k, · the aUergic, t1to8e~ with 
teeth and those without teeth - but u:ith the ·express ptirpose of 
getting it into the bodies of children during the 1~tleeeloping 
year_s, i.e. from birth to age .eight. The public is' toN.l that, the op
ponents are ·depriving the children of-·this flutwidei-t~.< Ta 
sat} that o-ne is.denied a drug becaWJe it ~ not iff thtNJxttet,·tMpply 
is a bit farfetched. If parents wish to give~theifr childre~flucwide~ 

. it Cllnbe made available by such means as fluorid84tilil.ettl{drops~ 
milk or vitamins containing fkwride. In this way the dose elM be 
controlled (which it cannot be from. the :tvater fiW/IPly > and 'stop
ped after the child is eight years old,. thus elMninating: hill f¥ing 
this poweijul cumulative chemical for a lif-etime. N o·one iB demed 
a therapeutic agent he can buy in the drugstore. I,.;-fact,.flwonde 
ti1blets supplied free by the local government ·would· be milch 
cheaper f01' the ccnnmunity than water· fluoridation. 

Fluoride-beqring · substances ·are· ubjquitousl!t~amflibutecf in
nature, making the intake of slight trtice8 of1luoride in: the .diet 
unavoidalil.e, but rwt in the amounts -which. f~'1.00Uld. 
force us to· take . The increase wotdd· be three-fold or grtl6t4r f/ ·you 
drink a:pproxitnatehj one quart of wat61' ·daily. Evett' grBtlter. l'isb 
are placed on· those who because of ·oceuptJ.IioruJ,~e t() 
fluOride, greater activihJ, state of health, qietxJty,htJbit&,: etc.:, get 
tJ relatively • higher amount of flooride •. The.r.u.te. of ,fl.uiwidaled 
toothpastes··and .cmwentrated -juices~ soups, dried ~, etc., tt> 
which-·wate' must·btHMlded, plus the u.se.offtJod.IINl!driulc.proc
·essed with fluorido:te~-water, increases the dose· still .more for 
many. 

Dr~ I..ondon, .of ~ N~J•, is a- ·1Dtllllter .. on.the..Arlill!iirm.Deatal. 
Association, the American Academy of Dental M~ ~ rn ridi!M ~· 
tbe~New Jersey So.cdiaD.of.;~,.,.mericaB~Aoademy-,o(o.tai M....,_,. 
..-,esit\entef.dle BclOQlua; ~·~·~ -~Jieildt, ... :~:Se~Jilie,. 
tar-y of the ~ladicaL.Dcmtal Coinmitteo-.Gn-E.-..t.ati=t ef~-
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Fluoridation Forced 
By Conn. 

Connecticut on May 28: acquired 
the questj.onable honor of becoming 
the only state to enact a statewide 
law requiring fluoridation. 

Safe water advocates could ·find 
little in the action to cheer about. 
lf there was any bright spot, it ·was 
in the fact that the action was tak
<en by both ho~ses of the State Leg
islature rather than through a State 
Public Health Council regulation 
issued a few weeks earlier, which 
also ordered compulsory fluorida. 
tion. Republican legislators had ob. 
jected to the .Council plan. 

Republicans in the ·House declar
. .ed that. such a decision was too im
portant to be. made on the basis of 
:a regulation, and they therefore 
prooeeded to pass a state law •. 

It is unfortunate. that they did 
not go a step further apd realize. 
that. perhaps the issue was too im
J)9rtant for legislators, also; that the 
people as a whole should decide on 
-such an issue in ·a referendum. 

Under the law, which was qnick
ty signed by Governor John N. 
Dempsey, flnoridation must begin 
by Jan. 1, 1967, in cities with a pop
ulation of 50,000 or more. This 

,means Bridgeport, Danbury, Green
wic·h, Hartford, Meriden, New 
Britain, New Haven, Norwalk, 
Stamford, Waterbury and West 
Hartford: 

Hartford, New Britain and We~ 
Hartford already have fluoridated 
water. 

The law also specifies that towns 
with a population of 20,000 to 

Congressional Study 
Of PHS Reported Due 

A dose examination ·of the U.S. 
Public Health Service's fluoridation. 
p10paganda program seems assur. 
-ed. ·Representative Paul G. Rogers, 
Democrat of Florida, is going to 
"'take. a hard look at the expanded 
programs as a whole" of the De
partment of Health, Education and 
vVelfare, under which the PHS 
·operates. 

Mr. Rogers is chairman of a spe
-cial subcommittee of the House 
<Committee on Interstate Commerce, 
and HEW is to come under his 
-subcommittee's scrutiny. According 
-to reports received by National Flu-
-oridation News. a searching inves. 
11gation of the PHS fluoridation 
-campaign will be high on the sub. 
-committee's agenda. 

~Dictatorial' Powers 
In Canberra Assailed 

The following . item, from the 
'l)ewsletter of the Australi~ .Anti. 
FIUOI!idation Association, illustrates 
lfhat when it eomes to bigh.handed.. 
:ness by the authorities, ftuoriclation 
for some ieason brings out the 
worst: 

"Mr. D. J. Killen,· Liberal Mem. 
ber of Parliaine~t from Queens
land, has initiated a move recom. 
mending a referendum ori the ques-
1ion of Canberra's water supply 
(fluoridation already in operation). 

. Eight members _pf the government 
joined with the Labor opposition 
with ~the result that the · tecom
mendatiOn was carried. The Min
ister for the Int~rior, Mr. Anthony, 
said Cabinet would conSider Parlia. 

'lnent's recommendation. 

··u appears that in AUstralia's 
-capital city. the Minister for the 
Interior has dictatorial powers and 
may, if he so desires., flout the con
~dered oplDlOn of ~arliament. 
There is nothing new in this con
~Illl)t for private members. What is 
• ··s& usually displayed is the 
nonchalant arrogance with which 
Pildiament can be disregarded by 
a appOintee of the PJ.ime Minister ... 

50,0l» must be fluoridated by Oct. 
I, 1967. Nmeteen towns fall into 
this (:ategol:y, including -Fairfield. 
GrotoD, New London, Stratford, 
Torrington and Westport. 

Five of the 19 towns are already 
fluoridated, and part of a sixth. 

Action in the General Assembly 
was quick. The Senate passed the 
bill by voice vote after only 10 min
utes of debate, while the House 
measure passed by a vote of 136 to 
60 after an hour's debate. 

Shortly after the Governor sign
ed the measure into law, the State 
Health' Commissioner, Dr. Franklin 
M. Foote, announced what the Price 
would be. 

He said the fluoridation program 
for the 31 communities of over 
20,000 population would cost 
$325,000 a year. However, Dr. 
Foote said there· was no estimate on 
the initial cost of equipment and in
stallatio~ but he said it might be as 
high as $50,000 for a · large city 
such as New Haven. He said that 
the private and municipal utilities 
would bear the cost of the equip. 
ment and installation, but that some 
of them might pass the cost on to 
the con~umer. 

2 Befhlehems 
Shelve Plan 

Citb;en action has removed the 
immediate threat of fluoridation in 
New Bethlehem and South Bethle
hem, in Pennsylvania. 

As a result of a petition pres~mt
ed by the New and South Bethle
hem Safe Water Committee to the 
Borough Councils of both commu
nities, the plans by the Redbank 
Valley Municipal Authority to 
fluoridate have been shelved. 

In New Bethlehem, Dr. 0. D. 
Crawford, spokesman for the Safe 
Water Committee, presented the 
petition with 604 names of persons 
in the two boroughs served by the 
municipal authority. He said the 
committee wanted a referendum. 

After taking note of the petition, 
Don Walters, president of the 
Council, said, 'We're here to rep
resent the people." 

The Council voted unanimously 
to hand the issue back to the au
thority, without any expression of 
approval. 

In South Bethlehem, where 231 
of the borough's 280 voters had. 
signed the Safe Water Committee 
petition, the Borough Council, also 
in a unanimous vote, rescinded its 
previous stand in favor of fluorida
tion and went on record as opposed· 
to the authority's plans to fluori
date. 

Statement Issued 

In the wake of these Council 
decisions, the Municipal Authority 
shelved fluoridation with the fol
lowing statement, issued by . the 
chairman of the Authority, Paul 
Q. Sivertsen: 

"Over a long period of time the -
fluoridation issue has stirred the 
people of the two Bethlehems, with 
neither . side, pro or con, gaining 
a clear majority in favor of its 
views •••• 

"In view of the divided opinion 
the Authority has voted to table 
the issue of fluoridating the water 
until such time as a clear majority 
can be determined." 

As fighters for safe water have 
learned from bitter experience, a 
renewed campaign for fluoridation 
can be expected at a later date. 
This is implicit in · the Authority 
statement's final sentence, which 
seems to take for granted that the 
clear majority wilt be for fluorida
tion. 

But the voters of these commu· 
nities have shown good sense, and 
we hope they stand fast. 

"· P.,AW, l:'HAT FLOORtDE· SURE. 
GtTS AAQUMI) ~ U. TME NR
-~RtHKtNG WATER - GAOUNt>- , 
PESTICU)ES -TOOTH PASTE-

4l} \ 
tR "'tfb.- tl• 

The man who hit the iaclcpot. 

Is It Cheap? Ask New York 
••Fluoridation is inexpensive." 
Or so we~ve been told for many 

years. 
Well, New York City doesn't 

think so. 
Armand D'Angelo, Commission

er of Water Supply, Gas and Elec
tricity, said· that bids submitted 
for construction of fluoridation fa
cilities for the city's Catskill and 
Delaware water .supply system were 
above his own estimate. 

The ·low bid, submitted by the 
Ardsley Construction Company, 
was $776,000. Mr. D'Angelo had 
estimated that the job would cost · 
$749,000. 

He said his department's engin
eers would examine the bids that 
had been submitted. 

In any case, fluoridation of the 
city's water has not begun, and 
court action is aimed at preventing 
it, despite the passage of legisla
tion. 

Decision Appealed 
Former Water Commissioner 

Dominick F. Paduano and other ci
tizens, defeated in their initial at
tempt to have the city's fluoridation 

program ruled unconstitutional, -re
turned to court· June 2 and ap
pealed the lower court decision be
fore the Appellate Division of the 
State Supreme Court. 

The appeal was in the nature of 
an action seeking an injunction to 
prevent' the· city from instituting 
fluoridation. 

Also holding up fluoridation has 
been the difficulty in ·obtaining the 
chemicals needed for the program; 
The city plans to use liquid hydro
fluosilic acid instead of the cheap
er- sodium s_ilicofluoride, but appar
ently the city hopes that the more 
expensive chemical will reduce op
erating costs and thus make it 
cheaper over the long run. 

The program, origin11lly slated 
to start on Jan. 1, 1965, then push
ed back to June 30, has also run in
to trouble with chemical companies 
that want long contracts, while the 
city wants only one-year contracts 
to allow for competitive bidding 
each year. 

The unpopularity of fluoridation 
has been tactfully conceded by the 
city Administration, according to an 

exceptionally well informed political 
writer for the ·New York Journal 
American, Marvin Sleeper.· 

His report (in the May 15 issue 
of the-· paper) that political consid
erations may make the' city post
pone fluoridation until after the
elections in November makes a 
mockery of all the. bleeding-heart 
oratory about the cavity-suffering 
of New Yorkers that was heard 
wht:>n the issue was debated. 

According to Sleeper, the City 
Administration is ~'looking fol\ every 
vote it can get to meet the chal
lenge" of Republican Congressman 
John V. Lindsay, who is running 
for Mayor, and may. therefore put 
off fluoridation. · 

Sleeper quotes an unnamed mu
nicipal official as saying: "Heaven 
help us if on election eve a couple 
of people got sick and blamed it on 
fluoridation. It could lose us a lot of 
votes." 

The article also speculates that 
Commissioner D'Angelo's stressing 
of the serious water shortage "may 
be a tactic to divert the public's at
tention from the fluoridation issue.' .. 

New Compound Is Said to Offer 
Decay-Free Teeth to All Ages 

"For the first time in the. • • sity Dental ·Research Laboratories 
dental history of man, it could be and at the Proctor & Gamble Com
possible for anyone of any age to pany, which partly subsidized the 
free himself of cavities. . . It is pos- research and which plans to use the 
sible that a one-hour visit to the compound in the fuhtre in a new, 
dentist every six months for scaling · improved version of Crest tooth
and polishing of the teeth, followed p~te. 
by the dentist's application of (a) The Indiana team that developed 
new compound, and normal daily the compound after years of experi
brushing will be all that is required. ments is headed by Dr. Joseph 

•·n.e result: never artother tooth. Muhler. the same man who de
ache or cold-water twinge, and the veloped stannous fluoride. 
likelihood of keeping our own ''The new compound," says. Fag
healthy teeth as long as we Jive." eant, ••has been exciting admiration 

This utopian look into the future and wonder" in all who have read 
-a future in . which irresponsible the reports. "The few dentists who 

. fluoridated tampering with public are informed about the comporind," 
water supplies would be as out- the article continues, "are telling 
moded ~ the horse and buggy-is each other that Dr. Muhler may 
the burden of an exciting and even · have rendered obsolete his own 
startling report by Alison Blythe highly effective stannous fluoride, 
in the May issue of Pageant maga- as well as municipal water fluorida
zine. tion and other current approaches 

The article discusses th~ develop- _ to decay prevention." 
ment of a radically new and dfec- Dr. Muhler and his associates, 
tive dental compound that is now Pageant rep()rts, are keeping mum, 
under study by the United States feeling that it would be premature 
Food and Drug Admu'iistration, to say anything until the FDA has 
which has already received evidence reported and until the team's work 

. of the compound's effectiveness and has been published ·in a scientific 
safety. journal. 

According to the article, the com- Nevertheless, the Pageant writer 
pound is a closely gnarded secret has succeeded in piecing together 
at the -moment at· Indiana tiniver- a :great amount of highly suggestive 

and hopeful information. 
The key to the new hope for 

decay prevention, according to Pag
eant, is zirconium, a plentiful sub
stance · that until now had never 
apparently figured in dental re
search. 

The qua'lities zirconium possesses 
in relation to dental health, accord
ing to the article, are as follows: 

"It is a very fine abrasive, highly 
effective for polishing ~d cleaning 
the surfaces of teeth. 

"It has a bleaching effect and will 
actually whiten teeth. 

"It is an efficient ab$orber of 
odors and will effectively ~deodorize 
the mouth. 

••It has the very special quality of 
adhering to smooth surfaces· and 
leaves a tough, long· lasting film , 
impervious to practically every
thing. . • .(Zirconium is u.o;ed .llS a 
supertough coating on fine china 
glazes and on glass-and it will 
cling in the same way to the sur
face of a tooth.)" 

One of the ~ther factors is that, 
according to Pageant, zirconium ap
parently will help in incorporating 
fluoride (also part of the compound) 
into the teeth of the aged as readily 
as into those of 5-year-olds. 
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